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A New Day ·Dawns 
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church-growth survey. 

CompUcd by missionary Bill Smith, 
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WARSAW, Poland-Twenty percent 
growth in two' years has been reported by 

Who Do You 
Work For? 
Ephesians 6•5-9 

A Baptist student publication carried the 
following two lines of advertisement: 
"God and Son: We've been doing business 
with people liXe you for 2,000 yq.rs"; and 
" Have you ever thoughnibout going into 
your Father's business? " ' 

Christians are to serve Christ by work
ing in the world with others. Writing to the 
Ephesian Christians about Christian living, 

· Paul included some instructions to workers 
and ' employers. In th~se days , most 
workers were slaves, and most freemen 
were masters of s'taves. Both ~servant and 
master, Paul said, are resp_onsible m a 
higper Master. His teaching will help 
answer the question , "Who do you work 
for? " 

lbu may. work for someone else.-The 
person who works for someone is temp
ted to do wh:it the boss deffiands and lit
tle more. but there is more to the Chris
tianS's'tlSk than just pleasing his employer. 
;we accept secular labor as an opportunity 
to1serve ,Ghrist. The Master Carpenter rr:
quires good work done wholeheartedly . 

'I The man who says, "I will do only what 
I am made m do,'' robs himself of his 
freedom to work and robs Christ of his 
righli!'l service. 

the Polish Baptist Union. Polish Baptists 
numbcrc:d 3,049 at the end of 1986, 566 
more: than 1984's membership. UnJon fun
ding from its 50-plus churches has increas
ed 100 percent during the same period. 

Non-believers 
See God's Power 

MORETAN, lbgo-Ncw Christians in an 
Afric;rn village were challenged about their 
beliefs by those w ho practice traditional 
Mric;rn religions. 'fraditionalists told them 
one Sunday they would give them three 
days to pray to their God for rain . If their 
God W2S strong, he would send rain to 
their dry Jmd. The Christians of only six 
months were frightened . They thought of 
w:titing for mature Christians m arrive on 
Wednesday, but instead prayed in their 
new, simple faith. IUins came Monday and 
Thesday. The Christians asked the tradi
tionalists, "What do you think of our God 
now?" They answered, "We think you r 
God is stronger than our gods." 

lbu may workforyounelf.-During the 
days of slavery in America, Thoreau wrote. 
"I see young men, my townsmen, whose 
misfortune it is to have inherited farms, 
houses, barns, cattle, and farming tools; for 
these are more easily acquired than got rid 
of .... It is hard to have a Southern 
overseer; it is worse to have a Northern 
one: but worst of all is when you are the 
slave-driver of yourself." 

We are blessed to live in a free-enterprise. 
industrial economy; but it is subJect to 
several problems. People are divided imo 
workers, managers, and owners. some 
workers do not do good work. Some 
employers manipulate and exploit people. 
There an:: some owners who are not good 
stewards. Under God, the owner and 
manager are responsible how they treat the 
worker and how they use their profits. 

You may work for tbe Lord.-The key to 
satisf.l.cdon in work is to do 'the will of God 
with single-minded devotion. This is inter
nal motivation. God will judge and reward 
both master and servant. 

Christians can see their daily work as a 
service to God and gain strength from this 
to work better. You can be a slave to your 
work, or you can master It by lettih8 Christ 
master you. 

Adapkd from "Ptocla!m," CXI.-D«. 1979. COpyrlP,I 
1979 Tbc SIIDdar School Board of the: Sootbc:na B•pWc 
'--doe. AU rfabtl ftKn'Cd. UH:d b)' pc:rmi.Ntoa.l'or 
•ubKrlpdos:tt latoralidoa, wrlce 10 lbzerial Scn"lcc• 
Depl., 117 Nlal.h Aft. Nonb. NubnUc, TN 3713 •. 
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]. EVERETT SNEED 

The Bible is clear, God is the giver of all 
life. The Scripture teaches that human life 

, is sacred. Man is created in the Image of 
· God. Hence, abortion on demand or abor· 

tlon used as birth control is in direct con· 
tra.diction with the teachings of the Scrip-
ture. We commend the 29 Southern Bap-
tists who were convened by the Christian 
Life Commission for their anti·abortion 
statement. We are in agreement that 
Southern Baptists must stand united in 
smpping the holocaust of abortion on de· 
mand and recognizing the sanctity of 
human UfC, both born and unborn. 

The Bible never speaks of abortion in the 
sense that it is used today. There are three 
references Qb. 3ol6, Ps. 58o8, and Ec. 6o3-5) 
that use the Hebrew word nepbe/, which 
can be translated as "untimely birth," 
" miscarriage," or "abortion." In each of 
these instances, however, the writers are 
lamenting the fact that they were born. To 
them, at that moment , it seemed that it 
would have been preferable for their 
mothers to have miscarried. 

In Exodus 21:22, we have a passage deal· 
ing with accidenta..J. abortion. This passage 
does not deal with the intentionally indue· 
ed abortion that is so prevalent in our con· 
tempor:uy society. The passage does , 
however, stress the sacredness of human 
life. 

While the Bible docs not speak directly 
to abortion, it contains many themes 
which teach that God is the source of all 
life On. 1:3), that life is of infinite worth 

" Let us pledge ourselves to be compas
sionate, aggressive agents of God 's grace 
in nunuring human life and in t:lk:ing God's 
grace to those caught up in the tr.tgedy of 
abonion.'' 

Until relatively recent years, all human 
life, born and unborn, was considered 
sacred and protected by the )udeo
Christian ethic. It was only in the heathen 
world that human life was taken lightly. 
Both the Old and New Testaments give us 
some insight into the thinking of the pagan 
world . The Egyptian pharoah gave the 
command that all male jewish children 
should be killed at birth (See Ex. U6ff). 
The purpose of these murders was to main
ttin the supremacy of the Egyptian govern
ment , as the children of Israel were 

·multiplying rapidly. 
In the New Testament era, Herod the 

Great had aU of the children two years 
of age and under killed in a desperate 
attempt to protect his position as king of 
the region . Herod even had several of his 
10 wives killed , and at least three of his 
sons. Obviously, Herod had no regard for 
human life or for the Judea--Christian 
ethic. Later it was said by the emperor o f 
Rome, " I had rather be Herod 's pig than 
his son.'' 

During the interbibllcal period, it was 
common pr.tctice for Greeks to carry their 
newborn daughters away from the house 
and le2ve them to d.ie.. Again, this illustrates 
that, apart from the)udeo--Chrlstian ethic, 
human life has been of little value. 

The most important question Is, "What 
can w~ as Christians <f'o?" First, it Is 
absolute.ly essential that we emphasize the 
value of human life. We must teach our 
yqung people the biblical ethic regarding 
the value of human life. Christians have a 
responsibiHty to join hands in stopping the 
holocaust of the estjmated 1.2 million 
abortions perfo rmed each ye2r in the 
United Sutes. 

Second, alternatives to abortion must be 
made available. This means that crisis 
pregnancy centers and adoption programs 
must be developed and made available. 

Finally, the sacredness of human sexuali
ty must be taught to our young people. It 
is imperative that our young people be 
taught the importmce of pre-marital chasti
ty. With the prcv21ling worldly emphasis 
on sexual promiscuity, this will require a 
mammoth effort by our churches. 

It is only as we work together that we 
can stop the onslaught of abortions that are 
taking place in our count:ry today. As we 
join our energies together, we can make a 
measur.lble impact in stopping this tragedy. 

On. 3ol6), that s<x is aglftofGod by which ,.----- ------------------------, 
humanity is endowed with the power of 
procreation (Ge. 1:2G-.28), and that children 
are a gift of God (Ps. •127o3). 

The Christian Life Commission group 
convened by newly-elected CLC Executive 
Director N. Larry Baker recently set forth 
an important sutemem concerning abor
tion. The statement said, "Human life from 
conception is sacred and must be protected 
and nurtured in all its aspects. Abortion at 
any stage of pregnancy is ending human life 
and Is a grave act with tr.lgic spiritual, emo-
tional , physical, and social consequences. 
In those Instances in which this divine 
ideal is not fulniJed, there can be redemp
t ion in God's grace. 

"Therefore, let us speak forcefully and 
unequivocally against abortion on demand 
and with al l vigor enCourage alternatives 
to abortion. 

july 30, 1987 

Arkansas 
Baptist 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know· 

You willllke thlsllt 
1s so fitting! As lbm 
Logue completes his 
active ministry with 
us, 32 yeatS as BSU 
director, we will have 
over 100 · BSU 
students completing 
teems as summer mls·, 

' sloruuies. George Sims, BSU associate, 
· reporu this record number to be the finest 
we have ever bad. They and their peers 
have raised the support to keep them on 
the fields this summed Many of them will 
end up as home and fbreign missionaries 
because of these rich experiences. Others 
will be strong supporters of missions the 
rest of their lives. 

others who do so much to make 
Summer the tremendous 

\lt are glad God 112! used owr dc:nomirl:l
tional workers again as a ata.lyst and 
di.n2tor for God to do great things. We 
to oiake a difference. 

Don Moore ls executive d.J.rector of the 
Ark2nsas Bap~t State Coventlon. 

Letters 
to the Editor 

Too lucrative? 
I :olw>ys enjoy reading the Arkansas Bap

tist and keeping up with current happen· 
ings in our state as well as Southern Sap. 
tists in surrounding states. I truly believe 
this magazine should be sent to every adult 

member of a Southern Baptist church in 
hopes the ne-wet, younger members will 
become " readers" Instead of " listeners." 
So many good thoughts are presented by 
older, wiser heads with many years of a · 
pc:rience, who arc humble and sincere: con
cerning Southern Baptist doctrine. The 
· 'ego' ' has become so prevalent in some of 
the younger preachers who seem to cake 
a " me" attJtudc:-" 1 am running things 
here and if you don't like it , get out! " 

1 as especially thrilled when I read the 
thoughts of W2..1ter H. Watts, Ft. Smith, In 
his letter to the editor in the ABN of July 
2. He so clearly described the services in 
some of our churches·. Many times, I, too, 
have felt like a puppet or child in grade 
school, being told everything to do. I am 
wondering why these preachers do not 
join with another faith that condones this 
type of behavior? Could it be the benefits 
offered by our Baptist ocganlz2tion ace 
much more luccative?-Ruby F. Parker, 
GentrY 

The coming of David James to succeed r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. Logue macks a most significant moment 
In our history. No group of people touches 
more people more lastingly than our cam- 1-"~-""'---::::-:---:-----------:='------------~ 
pus BSU directors. We welcome David 
James as he comes to give ,them the leader· 
ship and support they need. Who knows, 
Bro. James could be beginning a 32·yeac 
ministry right now! 

We extend Our profound and deep 
gratitud!= to Tom and Ethel Logue for these 
tremendous years of unselfish service to 
and 'foe Af~nsas Baptists. 

"Don, no longer does Arkansas need to 
worry about being last or least in the area 
of youth ministry-we are leaders. 'fravel· 
ing across the country, I have neither seen 
nor experienced anything to compare with 
rhe balance and benefits of the curriculum 
and staff of Super Summer." 

The above was wciuen by a youth 

'worker who travels throughout the nation. r:~~~~~~~~ I respect his opinion. His further remarks 
commended your employee, Jim Lagrone, 
for his leadership. Both Jim and I would 
w:mt to say a big word of appreciation to 
the many ·youth ministers ov~r the. state 
who make up the steering committee and 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

WebelleveW.can 88•• your church money 
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock 
For free estimate Can collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-8556 
Routo 2, Box 570 
Gurdon, Arlc. 71743 
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See the great P,a881on Play & atay 
at Keller'a Country Dorm Resort 

(for groups of 12 or more)! 
At. 4, Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

New sir conditioning, lniJround pool 
$7.50 tickets, lodging and meals 

All lor $21 eacltl Call (501)~18 today! 

and seatbelts-thlnp most 
parents will encourage. 
Chrlstl2n p2m1u should 
encowoge their young In a 
relatlonsblp with Christ. 

A cblld who lw a lwlc 
undem:uidlng of slit and 
biJ need . for r~ ... 
sbou!Cinot be turned away 
when be expttSSeS a desire 
to ~ve'CilriSt. Coun.oel· 
cd, yes. llnco~nged, ~· 
0Usu2ded, no. 

Wllenjesus d, "Suffer 
little cblldr'en and forbid 
them not . .. ,'' he wanted 
to gather them ti> 

jesus stlllla.-..·lth'e•lln:le '' l 
cbll~n . He~cnri(wbat 
Ufelles :iheod of them. 
jesus sav< the cbUclren.. 

t . 
Kay Klnclls marrfed,10 
Rich t, Jqncl, pastor of 
Central Ouitch_, Maa· 

IS tbe mother 
u•••wu"•·-.... chDdtaJ. 

<f> I 

,_~~~e\e ~~~_;,e 
C0 ~ \'~ ¥-#' Factory Dir~ct 
C?J.'\\~~ Simpleln.atallation 

CALL COLLECT 501·354-1892 
LANCO INDUSTRIES · 

RT. 2 BOX 87 • MORRILTON, AR 72110 
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CHARITABLE GIVING: Third in a four-part series 

Property Gifts 
by Bill Oakley 
Soatbc:na Jbptbt CoUqc 

in the ~maining months 
of the year, many people 
will be taking stock of their 
financial situation. This is 
a popular time for making 
ch aritable gifts . Even 
!hough C2Sh glf!S provide a 
luge percentage of 
cha.riuble contributions, 
there a re many other 
available avenues of giving 
that are worthy of con
sideration. One of these 
methods is the giving of 
property. The limited space 
in this article will not per
mit a thorough prescnu
tion of this subject , but it 
w ill allow the sharing of a 
few opt ions th at are 
available. 

A donor who gives an 
oulrigh<, irrevocable gift of 
real property, such as a 
residence, farm, other plots 
of land or buildings, to o r 
for the use of charity ob.
t2.ins all the tlX advanuges 
that are common to gifts of 
appreciated property. The 
donOr receives an income 
and gift tax charitable con
tribution deduction equal 
to the fair market value of 
the property. The deduc
tion enables the donor to 
reduce the cost of making 
the gift, and frees cash that 
o therwise would have 
bee"n used to pay taxes. 

A bargain sale is a sale of 
p roperty in which the 
amount of the sale's pro
ceeds is less than the pro
perty's fair market value. 
When such a sale is made 
to a qualified charitable 
organization, the excess o f 

the faJr market V4llue of the 
property over the :>li..le 
price represents a 
charitable contribution to 
the organiz.1:t1on . It is 
almost always preferable to 
make a bargain sale with 
long-term capica.l gain pro
perty that is not subject to 
the reduction rules than to 
seU the property and make 
a cash contribut ion of the 
same amount from the 
sale's proceeds. The tax 
benefits fo r the donor are 
much greater when the 
fonner course is followed . 

A remainder interest gift 
by deed is an arrangement 
in w hich a donor ir
revocably conveys m chari
ty a remainder !merest in a 
residence o r farm . In 
return , the donor receives 
an immediate charitable in
come tax deduction based 
on the present value of the 
property at the time of the 
gift . By ret:lining a life in
terest in the property, the 
donor is free to use and en
Joy it for the rest of his or 
her life. The donor con
tinues !O be responsible for 
payment of property taxes, 
insurance premiums, and 
maintenance. Upon the 
donor 's death , the charhy 
assumes complete owner
ship of the property, 
bypassing probate and 
estate administration . 

Public smcks that are 
regularly traded on na
tional stock exchanges, 
local exchanges, or in over
the-counter markets are the 
most traditional forms of 
noncasll gifts and among 
the easiest for the charity 

ro use. The t:lX benefits to 
the donor are as good as, 
or in many inst:lnces better 
than , any of the other 
types of property gifts. 
Publicly traded stocks are 
commonly owned by those 
donors who can m:ake ma
jor contributions and , 
because they often carry 
otherwise t2X2ble apprecia
tion , they are attractive to 
most donors. These stocks 
are ideal fo r deferred gifts 
made through charitable 
remainder trusts, pooled 
income funds, gift an 
nuities, and charitable in
come trusts. 

Government and cor
porate bonds with a high 
value due w impending 
maturity are good pro
spects for charitable giving. 
The donor may give the 
bonds, get a charitable 
deduction , and aVoid 
realization of any capital 
galn , unless the bo nd 's 
redempt ion is already at a 
stage at which it cannot be 
stopped. 

This list of options is by 
no means complete, but 
the article is intended o n
ly to acquaint the reader 
wi th the poss ibilities of 
chari table contributions 
that do not involve an 
outgo of cash from the 
donor. If you would like to 
know more about prope r
ty gifts as m'ethods of 
charit:lble giving, o r need 
counsel regarding_ you r 
estate planning, cont:lct 
Bill Oakley, Development 
Officer, Southern Baptist 
College, Walnut Ridge, AR 
72476; phone 886-674 1. 

-~~~~~~~~ 
A SMILE OR TWO 

Seven deadly sins: poHtlcs without principle, wealth without work , p leasure 
without conscience, knowledge without character, business withou t morality, 
science without humanity, and worship without sacrifice. 

-E. Stanley j ones 

NIY 30, 1987 

'Missions Advance 87-89' 

Prayer Partners 
Needed 

The scope o f ''Missions Ad~ce 87·89' ' 
requires prayer support, therefore. you are 
invi ted to become a " Prayer Partner" In 
this effort. 

" Missions Advance 87-89" is a plan 
designed to challenge every Southern Bap
tist church in' Arkansas to consider increas
ing Cooperative Program gifts. The 
challenge w ill be based on a study o f the 
biblical basis of the Cooperative Program 
and an examination of the effectiveness of 
the Cooperative Program . 

Ninety-two people have been tr:tincd to 
present this challenge w Arkansas chur
ches. All they need is a request. There is 
no cost to the church inviting a speaker. 
Call 376-4791 o r write : Missions Advance 
87-89, Arkansas Baptist State Conv,ention , 
P.O. Box 552 , Lillie Rock , AR 72203. 

If you will be willing to serve as a 
" Prayer Partner," please mall the follow
ing form to the above address. You wJll 
receive additional information and a list of 
the task force members. 

-----------------, 
I 

Prayer Partner 
Commitment 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Name 

Street 

Yes, I want 10 : 
make a com- 1 
mitment to 
pray for " Mis
sions Advance 
87-89" on a 
regular basis. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-------------------: 
------------------ : 

Ci<y --------------------- : 

Sutc ----------- Zip _____ : 

Mail to: 
I 
I 

" PrJ.yer Partners" I 
P.O. Box 552 I 

1 Lillie Rock, AR 72203 : 

L------ -- ---------~ 
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Taking Christ To Cowboys Despite the far-flung re2ches of his 
mJnjstry, Pressley realizes he cannot single
handedly win the world for Christ . 

Texan rounds up souls in unlikely places "God told me, 'J want you to bloom 
where you ' re planted,' " Pressley said. " If 
you bloom where you 're pl:uncd, seeds arc 
going ro f2ll and spread." 

by Mark Wingfield 
~ BapdM: neotop:al kmlaary 

HALTOM CITY, TOCIS-Thrtt word5 on 
an overSized foam cowboy hat in Ted 
Pressley's office roundup bJs mJnistry
"Jesus Loves Cowbo)'li." 

The souvenir bat is but one of many 
western items crowdlng the walls of 
Pressley's triangular office in an old bank 
building in nonbC251 Fort 'lllbnb. From this 
humble headquarters, Pressley le2ds an 
evangelistic organization that includes 108 
chapters in 17 countries. 

After gra.duatJon from Southwestern Bap
tist Tbcologi<21 S<min2ry in 1972, Pressley 
founded Cowboys for Christ as a m.injstry 
to the rodeo profession. His work bas now 
expanded to include the entire livesrock 
industry. 

Pressley preaches at horse shows, stock 
shOws, and other livestock events several 
times each week. Now approaching 50, 
Pressley is a slender man,.with red hair and 
a handlebar musuche. 

Prior to attending Southwestern, Pressley 
managed quaner horse and thoroughbred 
ranches and competed in rodeos. ''God 
saved my soul and called me to preach," 
he said. 

"I really didn't want to go to seminary," 
Pressley recalled. "So I put in for 
Southwestern because I figured I couldn't 
get in-and there we were." 

Pressley is certain his ministry should be 
to cowboys. "God called me to the 
cowboys and I'm going to suy \yith them." 

''The cowboys will receive thclr own 
kind,' ' Pressley said. An outsider may have 
the same gospel, but might not get the 
cowboys' attention, he said. 

Pressley's commitment to cowboys bas 
also led him to minister in prisons. ''A lot 
of cowboys gc:t in prison," he said. "They 
don't know jesus and end up in the pen." 

Pressley preaches to anyone who will 
, Ust~n. " If the sucker's got a soul, I'll tell 

b'lm about Jesus," he said. 
That openness Ukes him to places great 

to the hootchy-kootchy girls,' ' he said. 
Ninety-nine people were saved. 

For the past nine years, Cowboys for 
Christ has conducted worship services at 
the All American Quaner Horse: Congress 
in Columbus, Ohio. The event dr2ws 
430,000 people. 

The show's organizers provide the wor
ship time to attract Christian rodeo par· 
ticipants in the show. That motive is fine 
with Pressley because "the Christians get 
illuminated, and the lost people get saved." 

Pressley writes a syndicated column call
ed " Rule Book T.llk" for secular livestock 
magazines. All rodeo riders have a rule 
book they must foUow, Presley said. "My 
rule book, of course, is the Bible.'· 

Pressley has appeared on television pro
grams on CBN, PTL, and the BBC. 
Cowboys for Christ produces video pro
grams that arc shown on cable networks. 

Scc:ds of the Cowboys for Christ ministry 
have blossomed all over the world , so that 
Pressley 's ministry often extends beyond 
the cowboy circuit, especially in foreign 
countries. Last year while in Poland, he 
preached at the nation's largest Catholic 
church, home church of Pope john Paul U. 

From that trip he has a Polish coat-of
armor the people gave him. That token 
hangs on his office wall among the bran
cling irons, spurs, and stuffed animal he2ds. 

Pressley also has hung a collection of 
horseshoes on the W411 , with the open ends 
facing down. He purposely hung them that 
way, against the cowboy tradition that 
horseshoes should be hung upside down 
so the luck won't run out. 

"I don't live by luck," Pressley says. " I 
live by jesus." 

\ 
'led Pressley beUeves bls calling Is to bloom where God bas planted blm, which bap-
ptinS to be among cowboys. 

and small. One day he. may preach in a .----------------------------, 
DISCOUNTED AIR FARES .• ~~ 30% small New MexJco village to 10 men and 

the next day to thousands in a coliseum. 
"There's no difference. A soul 's a soul." 

At a recent horse show in South Da.kot2, 
Pressley was on the program "right next 
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Listening to Baptists 
by Mark KcUy ¥ 
Ma-Pq Ultol', ArllaJuu Baptbt N~p.aJ.ae 

Larry Baker is listening io Southern 
Baptists. 

The new executive director of the sac 
Christian Life Commission has taken on a 
rigorous travel schedule since his election 
in January: Oregon and Alabama, Arizona 
:rnd Nonh Carolina, eleven states all told . 
He h2s been conducting what he calls 
' ' Listening Posts,'' meeting with Southern 
Baptists in thc:.ir loca.J settings to hear their 
ideas :rnd suggestions about the denomina
tion's moral concerns agency. 

Baker conducted one such "Listening 
Post " in Fon Smith July 6 at the Concord 
Association office. Approximately 30 
pastor5 wd lay people from western Arkan
sas wd eastern Oklahoma gathered to 
voice thdr concerns about Southern Bap
tists and moral issues. 

A wide range of issues surfaced during 
the meeting, including abortion, por
nography, suicide, wd sex education. Par
ticip:rnts told Baker they wanted materials 
which approached importtnt issues from 
a biblical base, sounding a clearer "Thus 
saith the Lord" on problems which peo
ple confront in their daily lives. 

Baker, who is a former pastor of chur
ches :u Doddridge and Fayetteville, explain
ed that the Christiw Life Commission pur
sues four responsibilities : producing 
resources and materials ; offering con
ferences; serving as a consultant for in
dividuals, churches, associations, and su.te 
conventions; and testifying before Con
gress in behalf of Southern Baptist interests. 
He told participants that one of his com
mitments was to do "the very best job 
possible' ' providing the biblical foundation 
for Christian moral views. 

While reminding pa,rticipants that the 
CLC must help Baptists understand the 
various positions taken by Christians on 
different issues, Baker contended that 
Southern Baptists are in far greater agree
ment on moral concerns th:rn many 
believe. 

He illustrated that agreement by pointing 
to a strong statement on abonion ham-
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m~rcd out during a two-<12Y national co n
sulution In May. That s tatement support~d 
the sanctity of human life, opposed abor
tion on demand, and c2.lled for strong ac
tion to fight abortion and minister to per
sons "caught in the tr2gedy of abortion." 
CLC Ch.Utman Lynn Clayton called it " a 
dedantion of w.u against abortion that !tt1 
So uthern Baptists can move on ." 

Although most Baptists would disagree 
on the exceptions which might be allow
ed, virtually all stand In agreement that 
abortion on demand is wrong, Baker said. 
That concern ''cuts across all Uncs and tags 
:md groups" and Southern Baptists should 
be able to find enough common ground in 
it to join united in the battle against abor
tion , he asserted. Baker also nou~d the 
Christian Life Commission is planning a 
conference on abortion in August w hich 
will deal with the theme: " Choosing Life: 
Southern Baptists :rnd Abortion." 

Baker pledged m "be as responsive as 
possible:" to Southern Baptist needs and 
promised he would do his best m help 
Southern Baptists "apply the gospel in the 
places where they live." 

Concord Association Director of Mis
sions Ferrell Morgan characterized the 
meeting as ' ' very, very helpful and infor
mative" and commented that he believed 
people "went away feeling like they had 
met an honest man." 

Brooks Hayes 
.Award To Dunn 

by J. Everett Sneed 
£dllor, ArU.U.U B.apdtl Nc·oum.~ga11oc 

The annual Brooks H:tys Award was 
recently presented by Second Church , Lit
tle Rock , to James Dunn, executive direc
tor of the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs. In making the presenu.tion, 
Pastor Billy White enumerated some of the 
ways the Baptist joint Committee has 
helped Southern Baptists: 

-Aided the Annuity Board in its efforts 
to protect the retirement interes t of 
ministers, 

-Assisted in the passage of the Equal Ac
cess legislation (a law that provides for 
Christian clubs in high schools to convene 
where other such clubs are meeting) , 

-Worked to stop the appointment of an 
ambassador to the Vatican by the United 
States, 
-Assisted the Foreign Mission Board In 
stopping missionaries from paying taxes at 
home when they were paying taxes in the 
country where they were serving. 

White explained that the Brooks Hays 

Award is presented annually to individuals 
who h:ave rendered unusual and worth· 
while benevolent services. The aw:ud also 
is intended to honor the memory of Con· 
gressman Brooks Hays, who wa.s a long
time member and Sunday School teacher 
at Second Church. Congressman Hays also 
was a past president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. 
~ral membetS of the late Congressman 

Hays family were present, including Mrs. 
Hays; a son, Arkansas Supreme Court 
Justice Stcc.le Hays; and a daughter and her 
husband, Bill and Betty Brooks Bell . 

Dunn spoke from the book of Galatians 
on the subject of freedom . He said, "AU 
evangelism and missions is predicated on 
freedom. A forced confession is no confes-
sion at aiL" • 

Dunn emphasized that because Southern 
Baptists believe in soul competency they 
don't w:mt to force people to pray nor do 
they want government money. "Our goal 
is a free church in a free state,'' he said. 

Super Summer 
'Best Yet' 

The 1987 version of Super Summer at 
Ouachita Baptist University June 29 - July 
3 was the ''best yet,' ' according to event 
coordinator Jim Lagrone. 

The 624 pa.id registrations from 70 chur
ches represented 2 20 percent increase over 
the 1986 event, and nearly o ne-third of all 
those · registered recorded a decision of 
some sort , Lagrone explained. 

1\venty-eight teenagers made professions 
of faith , and 170 rededications were 
recorded, Lagrone said. Six young people 
commitm(nts to special service. 

Super Summer is a week-long event 
focusing on evangelism and discipleship 
training for older youth . This year's pro
gr.un featured youth communicator Rick 
Ousley and musician AI Denson. Eighteen 
seminars were offered during the week, 
dealing with topics ranging from drama to 
teen suicide. According to Lagrone, the teen 
suicide seminar, conducted by Mike Curry 
of Little Rock , drew more than 50 youth 
to each of the two sessions. 

Lagrone complimented Ouachita on the 
"superb job" OBU staffers did in prepar
ing to host the conference. He said the 
response from the young people W2.S ''the 
best yet" for the progr.un. 

Super Summer is sponsored by the 
Evangelism Depanment of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention in coordination 
with a steering committee composed of 
youth ministers in Arkansas Baptist chur
ches. Pat Batchelor of Cedar Heights 
Church, North Little Rock, chaired the 
steering committee this year. 
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illLOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Edgar W. Bryan lll was honorc:d July 5 
by Matthews Memorial' Church in Pine 
Bluff, rccogn..Lzing his five years of service 
as p:utor. He was presented a plaque dur
ing lhc morning worshJp service, and in 
tl!e evening service he was presented with 
a suJt and an anniversary album contain
Ing cuds an<l letters from church members, 
friends, and fellow pastors. A fcllowship for 
the Bryan family closed the evening 
service. 

Robert i.eslle Willis Jr. joined the s<aff 
of Life Line Church in Utile Rock July 12 
as rillnister of music, coming there from 
Brinkley Fits! Cbuteh , where he had serv· 
cd as mlrlister of music for seven yors. He 
also has served on the sWf of Carlisle First 
Church, PhUadelphla Chuteh in Jonesboro, 
and lb.vis Avenue Church in Fon Worth , 
'lbcls. A native of Marianna, he is agraduare 
of Arkansas State University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Willis and his wife, Rebecca, 
have three children, james, John, and 
Rebekah. 

Fred Nally has resigned as pastor of Har
ris Ch2pc:l, Pangburn, following more than 
five years of service, to join the st2ff of a 
Sherwood church. 

A.D. Corder resigned july 12 as pastor of 
Pleasant Valley Church, Heber Springs. 

Bob Guess has resigned as pastor of 
Belleville Church. He and his family will 
move to Rector, where he is the newly 
elected' superintendent of schools. 

Bennie Foster has resigned as pastor of 
Plainview Church. He and his family are 
now residing in Heber Springs. 

Kelly Dunn resigned july S as pastor of 
R9vcr Church to serve as pastor of First 
Church, Ackerly, Tens. 

Rawls Plucc has Jl>lned the slaff of Mount 
Olive Church in Nonh croSsett as associate 
pastor to senior adults. 

Jlm Burleson bas accepted a call to join 
the slaff of1\vo Rivers Church in Nashville, 
'n::nn., going there from the staff of First 

Pasea 

M1LUE GIU 

Bryan Wi/lts 

Southern Church in Del City, Okla. He is 
the son of Jim and Shirley Burleson o f Lit
tle Rock. He was ordained to the ministry 
july Sat Geyer Springs First Church in Lit 
tle Rock, where his father serves as minister 
of music. 

jack Nicholas was elected vice-chairman 
of the Southern Baptist Education Commis
sion at its annual meeting june 28-29 in 
Kansas City, Mo. Nicholas is president o f 
Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge. 

Barbara long recently cetebr.ued 17 years 
of service on the staff of Little Rock Second 
Church, where she is currently serving as 
director of both the kindergarten-nursery 
school and Lake Nixon Day Camp. 

Paul Durell Vaughan of El Dorado was 
recently graduated from Samford Univer
sity in Birmingham, Ala. with a bachelor 
of arts degree. 

john Henderson Lanler Jr. of Little Rock 
was recently graduated from Samford 
University in Birmingham, Ala ., with a 
bachelor of general studies degree. 

Jimmy Karam, a member of Immanuel 
Church, Little Rock , shared his testimony 
july 18 with the Brotherhood and Woman's 
Missionary Union at Crystal Hill Church, 
Little Rock. He spoke july 19 a't a National 
Baptist church In North Little Rock and was 
speaker at Central Church, Bald Knob, Aug. 
23. Karam also will share h1s testimony in 
the Aug. 2 services of Bingham Road 
Church in Little Rock. 

:;r~z::h7;~~~: ~:~~~a~\f~!~~ 
who is' retiring as a full-time Southern Bap
tist pastor, wut be aV2ilable for supply 
preaching or t'evivals. He and his wife, 
Helen, will reside In Moro, where she is a 
teacher in the school system. 

Malcolm Sample is serving as pastor of 
Antioch Church, Beebe. 

Bobby Dusek has joined the staff o f Ben
ton First Church as assistant pas to r. He is 
a gt2duate o f Baylor University and 
Southweste r n Baptis t Theological 
&minary. He and his wlfe, Marilyn, have 
three children. 

Dennis C. Corder began serving july 12 
as pastor of Providence Church, Fayet
teville. He is a graduate of M1dwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Southern Bap
tist College, and Louisiana College. He has 
served as pastor of churches in Lo uisiana 
and Missouri. Corder and his wife, Tracy, 
and their son , Danny Lee, moved there 
from Fo rt Benning, Ga. 

Gary Allen has jo ined the sWf of First 
Church, Warren , as minister of music and 
yoUth . He graduated july 17 from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. A native of Dallas, he has been 
serving Plymouth Park Church in Irving, 
1bas; as director of young adult and junior 
high ensemble. He and his wife, Laura , 
began their work in Warren july 26. 

Russell Branson of Dumas is serving as 
pastor of Tichnor Church . 

Mike Hattlbaugb has resigned as minister 
of youth at Second Church in Ark2delphia 
to attend New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He is a gt2duate of Henderson 
State University. 

Mark Brookhart has resigned as minister 
of education and evangelism at Central 
Church, Hot Springs, to serve as pastor of 
First Church, Wrightstown, N.J. Brookhart 
also has served as pastor of a Dardanelle 
church and as minister of educatiorl and 
youth at Second Church, Russe llville, 2nd 
First Church, BerryviUe. He is a graduate 
of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and john Brown University. 

Martin Thielen, pastor of West Helena 
First Church , has had a book, Getting 
Ready for Sunday: A Practical Gutde For 
lff>rsblp Planning, accepted by Broadman 
Publishers in Nashville with release cur
rently scheduled for Feb. I, 1989. 

f , !II •'I t 
Mike Spradlin was ordained to the 
preaching rnlnlstry july 26 at lsU'nset l'ah~ 
Church in Little Rock,lwherelbe friaCie hts 
profess1on of faith in 1977 and W2S licens
ed to the ministry in 1978. He currently 
serves as assistant pastor of Hughes First 
Church. 
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Briefly 

West Memphis Flnt Church youth and 
sponsors served in the Rlo Grande Valley 
a= of 'lbcls and Mc:xlco July 10-19. 
Backy.lrd Bible Clubs, worship services, 
and fellowship with :area churches wtte the 
clements of this project , coordinated by 
Jeff Ginn, minister of youth . 

Wa..rren. Flnt Church is hosting the youth 
choir from First Church , Flo~nce, Miss., 
for a concert july 30. 

Morrilton First Church had a foreign 
mission emph:~.si$ july 19 when former 
pastor Coy Sample: and Mrs. Sample were 
present and spoke on their mission work 
in Africa . 

Forest HJghlands Church in Little Rock 
senior high youth conducted children 's Big 
A Clubs at the church july 20·24 , canvass· 
ing nearby apartment complexes for par
tidpants. The congregation recog.nized L.C. 
Thomas july 19 for his 20 years of janitorial 
service. 

El Paso First Church recently voted to 
establish the last Sunday in April as a date 
for its annual Homecoming Day. 

Osceola First Church he ld a service july 
12 to dedicate a gnnd piano given to the 
church by John and Sherri Edrington of 
Dallas, Texas, as a memorial to his father, 
john Andrew Edrington. 

North Park Chapel in Van Buren receiv 
ed a New Congregation Recognition Cer· 
tlflcate june 28. Pastor Murl Walker was 
presented the certificate by Jack Ramsey, 
field consultant for the Arkansas Baptist 
Sute Convention. Van Buren First Church 
is chapel sponsor. 

Van Buren First Church received a New 
Work Sponsor Certificate june 28 for its 
sponsorship of two missions in Van Buren. 
P:lstor Sunley Daniel received the cer· 
tificate from jack Ramsey, field consultant 
for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

Oak Grove Church at Ashdown recently 
instilled a steeple given by famJly members 
in memory of Mr. and Mrs . William 
Golden. New choir robes have been 
donated in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Dowdy by their family. ,, . .. -
flqpcw,ell 9nm:h at Atkins celebrated the 
50th, anniversary of its present building 
with homecoming june 14 . Special music 
was provided by Susan and Phillip Haney. 

Quitman Church young adult men's Sun
day School class has accepted the respon
sibility of maint2ining the Arkansas Baptist 
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Sute Convention disaster relief bus. They 
also will be responsible for driving the bus 
to emergency sites. 

Geyer Springs First Church in Little 
Rock ordained Jim Burleson to the ministry 
and licensed both Brian Briley and Paul 
Smith to the ministry on July 5. 

Springdale First Church is sponsoring 
extension. Sunday School classes at the 
Pleasant Valley and Holland Nursing 
Homes and at the Butterfidd TI'ail Village 
Retirement Center. Serving as teachers ue 
Wayne Ogles~e. ) .0. Whiu.ker, Charlie 
Foster, and Cliff Jenkins. 

Rogers Immanuel Church youth and 
sponsors returned july 19 from a mission 
tour which included musical performances 
in Green lh.ils Church and along the river
front area in St. Louis ; ministering at six 
campgrounds in the Bnnson, Mo., a.rea; 
and a musical performance at Eagle Heights 
Church , Harrison. 

Gentry First Church you th and sponsors 
have returned from a mission trip to 
Richland, Mo., where they assisted a new 
Southern Baptist church with outreach 
ministries. 

New Life Church near Benton broke 
ground july 26 for a new building. james 
R. Swed~nburg , director of missions for 
Central Association, was speaker. The first 
shovel of dirt was turned by Jimmy 
johnson , the church's oldest member. 
Lester Aldridge is pastor. 

West Helena Second Church mission 
team will be in Okahumpha, Fla., Aug. 3·10 
to assist with a Vacation Bible School at 
First Church . Danny Petrie, a former Se
cond Church pastor, serves as pastor of the 
Florida church. 

Vlmy Rldge Imroanuel Church will con
·duct a Vacation' Bible School Aug. 3·7. 
"The Bible, God's lreasure Book" will be 
theme for the sessions. Pastor Ronald 
Mimms will serve as director. 

Park Hill Church in Nonh Uttle Rock will 
spoO.sor an aerobirhythm's workshop Aug. 
14·15 which will include both basic train· 
ing for beginning instructors and sessions 
on exercise, nutrition, stress management , 
and spiritual development. Bobby Shows, 
minister of activities , is serving as 
coordinator. 

Monticello First Church youth were 
recently in Fort Worth , Texas, to present 
the musical "Forever" at the All Churches ' 
ChiJdrens Home. 

Cabot Second Church ordained j.W. 
'taylor to . the deacon ministry July 12. joe 

Craft of Forrest City preached the ordlna· 
tion message and W.T. Byrum, director of 
missions for C2rollnc Association, served 
as interrogator. 

Midway Church near Melbourne obscrv· 
ed its eighth anniversary with its first 
homecoming july 26. Former pastors Don 
Sanders 2nd Ralph AJimon were speakers. 

Wynne Church ordained John Randolph 
Gardner Jr. to the preaching ministry July 
19. Gardner Is the son of Mrs . J.R. Gard
ner and the late Mr. Gardner of Wynne. He 
has been called to join the suff of First 
Church in Arlant:a, Ga., as associate pastor 
for singles ministries. He 'is a gnduate of 
Wynne High School, the University o f 
Arkansas, and D:illas Theological Seminary. 
For the past two years, he has served on 
the Dallas Seminary staff and has taught In 
the singles department of First Church , 
Dallas. 

Ouachlb Church at Sparkman will 
celebrate its IOOth anniversary Aug. 23. 
Former members and pastors will be 
special guests for activities which will 
begin with sharing o f experiences session 
nther than Sunday School. A noon meal 
and afternoon service will conclude the 
celebratio n, according to Pastor Dennis 
l)rner. 

Tilton Church observed homecoming 
June 28 with morning services, a noon 
meal, an afternoon musical prognm, and 
an evening baptismal service in which 
Pastor Larry Finley baptized two 
candidates. 

Pleasant Valley Churdi at Heber Springs 
ordained Loyd Waller . to the deacon 
ministry june 28. 

Batesville Calvary Church held a service 
July 12 to ordain Bill Allen, George 
Brickell , Bill Dugger, and Mike Middlecamp 
to the deacon ministry. Pastor Johnny Ross 
served as moderator. 

Hindsville First Church cclebnted pay. 
ment of its indebtedness on education and 
fellowship space with a noteburning ser· 
vice june 28. Pastor Bob Jones moderated 
the service in which Harold Gateley, direc· 
tor of missions for Washington-Madison 
Association , and deacons jack Fullerton, 
C.G. Mason , and Melvin White: 
p2rticipatc:d. 

Hot Springs First Church celebrated the 
25th anniversary of the first worship ser· 
vice held in its auditorium with a Day of 
Rc:dediotJonjuJy 19. Special guests were 
Norman Sutton and David Blaylock, who 
served as minister of education and 
minister of music 25 years ago. 
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time for students," 
says James, who will 
begin serving . in 
August as director of 
Baptist Studem ministries for the Arkansas 
82ptist State Convention. "Students are fac
ing crisis times, but crisis times can also be 
growing times. 

"That 's why I have given my life to 
students. If we can impact them 2t this 
polrit In their lives, we c:m make a dif· 
ference In the world ." 

James recalls that his college days at East 
Central State University In Ada, Okla., h2d 
been a key . time in his own life. He 
remembers that the example of his college 
BSU director and his own involvement in 
Baptist Student Union-first as freshman 
president and eventually as state 

president-taught him how to care for 
others and how to assume responsibility. 
" I saw how lmporttnt BSU h>.d been In my 
life, and J wmted to give my life to 
students,'' he says. 

And the tenor of the times leads hlm to 
believe that splritual awakening on the na
tion's campuses is not only possible, but 
imperative. "Our leaders tomorrow will 
come from the student population of to
day," he nota. "We must reach them and 
train them if we are to reach the world for 
Christ." 

James believes minlstcy with students on 
campus should sec students 'devc.Jop ln four 
areas: commitments, convictions, 
character, and competendes. If Baptist Stu· 
dent Union is acWeving Its goals, it will be 
helping students understand what to do, 
what to believe, and who they arc:, as well 
as to become more proficient at doing 
ministry well. 

The college campus offers a more varied, 
more V2St ministry fie ld than ever before, 
james beUeves, and Baptist Student Union 
should respond to this challenge aS an ex
tension of the church on campus. 

" I like student ministries because you 
can be more speda.lizc:d in ministering to 
student needs than you can from the 
pulpit," James asserts. " But the BSU still 
is an extension of the church. If it ever 
ceases to be th2t, it bas ceased to be what 
it W2S cre2ted to be." · 

Open House-Benton First Cburcb beld an open bouse july 12 for Its rocmtly com
pleted education and admtntstratlon butldtng. Tbe 25,411-square-foot Jbree-story 
complex houses church offices, a chotr sutte, and educattonal space adequate for 13 
adult departments. Stat ned glass windows from the original church sanctuary were 
Incorporated tn the new building, which cost approximately 11.4 mtllton. Randel 
Everett Is pastor. 
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David james, director of religious ac
tivities and Baptist Student Union 21 
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, 
Okla., will succeed Thm Logue as state 
director of Baptist Student Unio n. Logue 
will retire in August :after 32 years in that 
position. 

James, 36, is a graduate of E2st Centr:U 
State University, Ada, Okla ., and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth , Tex:a.s. He formerly 
directed Baptist campus ministries in 1Wsa 
and Mla.mi , Okla., ·and has served as 
associ2te or interim pastor of churches in 
Oklahoma. 

Scott Willis wiJJ become director of the 
Baptist Student Union at Arkansas Tech in 
Russellville. He will succeed Steve Masters, 
who accepted a campus ministry position 
in Oklahoma. 

Willis, 31 , is a graduate of Ouachita Bap
tist University and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. He 
formerly w.~s dlrcctor of the Baptist Stu
dent Union minisuies at the Medical Col
lege of Georgia and Augusta (G2.) CoHege. 

Bruce Venable will become associate 
director of the Baptist Student Union at 
Arkansas State University, jonesboro. He 
will succeed Keith Inman, who accepted 
a campus ministry positio n in Kentucky. 

Venable, 26, is a graduate of Arkansas 
State University and Southwestern 
Seminary. He has been e:mployed as a men
tal health worker in Fort Worth , Texas, and 

· formerly served as a youth dirt:ctor for 
churches in Paragould and Walcott and 
Fort Worth . He also was a Student To Stu
dent Worker at Arkansas State. 

john Belken will serve as chaplain at the 
Cummins Unit of the Arkansas Sute 
Department of Correction. Bclken suc
ceeds Oscar Barrow. , 

Belken, 33, is a graduate of DaUas Bap· 
tist College and Southern Seminary. 
Formerly employed as a parole offlcer and 
corrections officer in 'Jbcas, Bclken also has 
served a.s a chapla.in for a Texas children's 
home and an education and youth direc
tor for a 1bcas church. He also previously 
served as a chaplain intern at Cummins. 
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King Dies In 
Little Rock 

W. Dawson ·King died July 15 in Little: 
Rock at age: 98. His mcmorW service$ wctt 
held July 18 at First Church, Little Roclc , 
where he had served 
as associate pastor 
since 1959 . 

King and his wife, 
the l:ltc: Ruth Esther 
Pyc: Klng, had served 
as mlssionuic:s to 
Chiru for 18 yeus. 
He: had sc:rvc:d Acbn
sas Baptisu in a 
number of positions 
for 14 years. 

In China, he taught in Gn.ves Theologi
cal Seminary in Canton. and in Arkansas 
he had served as superintendent of Arkan
sas' ministers ' retirement plan for the Relief 
and Annuity Board in Dallas; as assistant 
bookkeeper in the cxecmi ve department ; 
as ABSC recording secretary from 1948-
1958; and Pulaski Assoc:uion treasurer. 

In addition, he had served as pastor of 
South Highland and Hebron ·churches in 
Little Rock, as well as a mission sponsored 

Walk Through 
the Old Testament 
· In One.Fun 
and Exciting Dayl 

Come Aw•y Knowing More 
About the Old T..Ument 

Than You Ewr D,..med Pou!blel 

By matching our oovel hand signs with key 
eventa, people, and concepts of Scripture, 
you'll gel a fresh new handle on the Blblel 

Walk Through the Bible Seminar 
"' Second Baptist Church, Conway 

Aug. 22, 1987 9 am· 5 pm 
Summer Discount Tuition 

Call 327-0565 

Campers on Mission 
Area Meetings 

Southeast: July 31 - Aug. 1 

e Lake Chicot 
Lake Village 

Northeast: Aug. 14-15 
Village Creek State Park 

1 
Wynne , 

Southwe~t: .Ayg. 20-~3, , 
D~ray State Park 
Arkadelphia 

For more Information, contact: 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 

(501) 376-4791 

July 30, 1987 

by Linh: Rock Second Church. 
King attended the Univer.;ity of Arkan

sas and Ouachita Baptist University. He W2S 

a gndu:ue of George Peabody College in 
Nashvill e, Tenn., and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Lo uisville, Ky. 

Memo rials may be made to the building 
fund at Fir.;t Church, where the children's 
education bui\JJng, housing his diaries and 
other records o f 'his missionuy work and 
pastoral scn•ices, bears his name. 

Boyce Bible School 
Begins A.ug. 21 

Term I at Boyce Bible School begins Fri· 
day, Aug. 21 , and goes through Saturday, 
Oct. 10. The deadline fo r enrollment is 1 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 21. 

Course offerings, times, and professors 
are as follows: 

Friday, 6-7:55 p.m .. The Doctrine of~od 
(0604), James Berryman; 8:20 p.m.-10:15 
p.m., New Testament Survey (0560A), J. 
Everett Sneed. 

Saturday, 7:45-9:40 a.m ., Biblical 
Backgrounds, New Testament (05 14), Sam 
Adkins; 10:15 a.m.- 12:10 p.m., Marriage and 
Family Counseling (0748), Larry Hender· 
son; 12,50-2,45 p.m ., Study Skills (0500) , 
W. T. Holland. 

The classes will meet in the Medical 

1bwers Building at the former Central Bap
tist Hospital , in roo m 201. 

The fee is 130 pc:r course:, with the max
imum being 190 fo r three or more courses. 
The wife of a student may t2ke any number 
of courses for 130 per term. 

For more information, contact lehman 
F. Webb, ABSC, P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock 
AR 72004; phone 376-4791. 

Association Offers 
Family Workshops 

The North Pulaski Association has an
nounced plans fo r a "Families in Gncc 
Conference,' ' an age-graded family enrich
malt conference: scheduled for Friday, Aug. 
7, 7-9 p.m. , and Saturday, Aug~ s . 9 a.m.-12 
noon, at Park Hill Church in North little 
Rock. 

The purpose of the conference is to uke 
an educational and preventative approach 
w the many needs and problems facing 
contempo rary family life . Various 
workshops will be conducted to teach 
growth and relational skills to enhance the 
famil y, including marriage enrichment , 
parent enrichment, the needs of single 
adults, and the needs of senior adults. 

For more information, call the offices of 
the Nonh Pulaski Association in North lit· 
tie Rock at 753-6425. 

No.tc Pal4-Fint Cburc:b, ElDorado, celebraU!d payment of a 1600,000 lndebU!dness, 
ibe only money bonvwed on Its 11.9 million Cbrl.stlan Life Center; july 12: The notebur
nlng service took place on the congregatlon'sflrst Sunday back In Its newly repainted 
auditorium. Participating were (left to right) Van Evans, church administration; Mark 
Coppenger; pastor; john McAlister, finan ce committee chairman; and Bob Shepherd, 
cbalmw" of deaco,s. 
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------ - LOCAL & ST A TEI$iAie 
Church Constitution 
Signals 'New Day' 
by Mark Kelly 
~Ed.ltot", Aftaau..t8•ptlttl'l~ 

.tr'karuas Baptists opened a new era of 
ev211ge!Lsm and ministry Sunday July 19 
with the constitution of the state's first 
black congregation affiliated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention . 

And the organization of Greater Grace 
Baptist Church represents a milestone not 
only for Ark2nsas Baptist work, but also for 
Southern Baptist church starting efforts 
among blacks. 

A splrit of celebration marked the gather
ing, which W2S attended by representatives 
from Little Rock-area churches and leaders 
from the Pulaski Assodation, Ark2nsas 
Baptist State Convention, and SBC Home 
Mission Board. Congr.uulatlng mcmbc:n of 
the chun:h on the growth of the three-year
old congregation, missions leaders all 
a8rttd that the historic service should give 
all Ark2ns2s Baptists occasion for rejoicing. 

Launched in February 1984 as a mission 
of nearby Life Line Church, an anglo 
(white) congregation, Grace Mission has 
grown from an initial membership of four 
to a total of 107 under ihe leadership of 
blvocatlonal pastor Paul WUllarns. In 1986 
Gr2ce started a new work of its own, Chari
ty MJssion, in another section of the city. 

In addition to the historic signiflcarice 
of the event for Arkansas Baptists, the con
stitution of Greater Gr2ce is " very signi(i
cant" for Southern Baptists, accoriling to 
Willie McPherson, a Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board cOnsultant . 

efforts are to be begun, McPherson 
,cxplalncd. 

This is compounded by the fact that the 
primary emphasis in black Southern Bap
tist congregations is o n worship, McPher
son added. Consequently, most black 
Southern Baptist congregations have no 
planned, strategic approach to st2rting new 
black mJssions. Anglo churches ou:e better 
oriented to strategic mission work and, as 
a result, better equipped to take the in
itiative in starting missions to reach black 
communities, he sa.id. In that sense. 
McPherson sugg~ted the little Rock effort 
should be seen as a model for black church 
starting across the country. 

Another vny in which the constitution 
of the church offers a model for Southern 

Baptists Ues in the belief that new mJssions 
arc capable of starting new work 
themselves, without waiting until they are 
constiruted-or even lo nger-before laun
ching a mission effort . 

" I want to promote the idt2. that mission 
congregations can start missions of their 
own," McPherson sald . " I'm not awan: of 
any other black mission congregations in 
the country that have started missions of 
their own before constituting." 

"We oec:d models of reaching black com
munities by starting new churches," 
asserted McP.herson. ''This was an exciting 

' meeting. It signals an openness that hasn't 
been there before. What happened here can 
be a model for the rest of the country. 

" We have come a long way in the 
SOuthern Baptist Convention,'' McPherson 
nmcd. " What happened here Sunday is 
going to keep happening around the coun
try. It could signal a new day for Southern 
Baptists.'' 

In the first place, Arkansas' history of 
r2cial segregation and turmoil , like much 
of the South, makes it an'unllkcly place for 
one to find an anglo church Wdng the in
itiative to st2rt a black mission. Yet because 

"Southern Baptists are predominately white, 
anglo churches must ukc on the respon
sibJUty to start new black work if such Life Ll~ ~~ 1bmmy Cunningham prays for Greater Grace Pastor Paul Williams. 

Northwest Arkansas Women's Concerns Conference 
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October 1-~ (Thursday evening through Saturday noon) 

Woman: The Master Potter's Unigue Creation 
Special !eaturft: Potter's Wheel Demonstrations, Dynamic Speakers, 

Practical Workshops, Multi-faceted Displays, Book Store, 
lnsptratlonal Music, Wonderful Christian Fellowship 

Natlonally Known Speaken: Jeanetle Clift George, Joyce Rogers, Marge Caldwell 

Total cost for all sessions: $25 To pre-register, contact: 
Tony Thompson, 1206 Countrywood Circle, Rogers, AR 72756 
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NATION 

They Go Together! 
by Jim Lowry 
B•ptb1 5•aday kbool Board 

CEREDO, W. V:l. (BP) ~ For Southern 
Baptists, Scripture distribution might be t.h~ 
c:ualyst which sets In motion new progress 
toward winning the wo rld to jesus Christ. 

ln Ceredo, W:V2., members of First Bap
tist Church arc reachi ng out in their com
munity by giving away New Testaments in 
nearly every situation where they contact 
prospects o r make visits. 

"Good News Am er ica, God Loves You" 
New 1C:sumc:nts are given away by church 
members during weekl y visit2tion, as weU 
as in visits to hospitals, senior adult retire
ment homes and to youth who "hang out '' 
in the downtown area . 

Use of the New Testaments has been 
cultivated as a lifesty le for church members 
by Pastor Wade Armstro ng, who said he 
has seen people grow in confi dence and 
security where fear formerly controlled 
their wimessing efforts. 

" People become more confident w hen 
they give the Word," Armstrong said. 
" They know they have sown the seed t.h ;u 
is the sword of the Lord ." 

He added that when people give the 
Bible, it quickly goes beyond the 
mechanics o f giving away a book. " En
thusiasm carries over into their pe rsonal 
lives and the life of the church.'' 

In one service, copies were provided w 
church members to mark and use in 
witnessing. Armstrong preached from one 
of the New Testaments, encouraging mem-

bers to make personal notes so they would 
remember how to organize their witness· 
ing efforts. 

The " Good News America , God Loves 
You" teswnents, which are published by 
the Holman division of the Southern Bap
tist Sunday School Board, an: marked with 
the plan of salvation to help Individuals 
understand how to accept Christ . These 
testaments also are provided :as pew Bibles 
in the church's new audito rium. 

Preaching from the marked copies gives 
his messages "a two-pronged ::approach ," 
Armstrong said . " It fortifies church 
members with resources and allows lost 
persons to watch and learn how to be 
saved .'' 

Associate Pastor Charles Reber h:as coor
dinated the Scripture distribution effort . He 
said some 100 church members participate 
in the witnessing efforts. 

" We give copies to new Sunday school 
members, nC'\Vly saved persons ::and to new 
church members on the day they join," 
Reber said . "Several members have asked 
for copies to mail to unsaved relatives or 
give to neighbors: · 

Scripture distribution gives shy members 
an outlet-almost an excuse-to witness 
where they normally wouldn't do it ," he 
continued. ''There is just something about 
a Bible that makes people accept it and not 
throw it ::away. There is a reverence which 
opens up another step, anOther visit." 

In the 18 months of Scrfpture distribu
tion, adults and youth in the church has 

Pbll ~lls, a deacon at· First Cburcb, Ceredo, W. Va., frequen tly offers a copy of tbe 
Scriptures to people be visits In tbe hospitals. 

july 30, 1987 

bec.n involved, Reber sa.id. Youth haVe 
witnessed to o ther youth who have join
ed the church. Median and senior adults 
have had their person:d witnessing 
strengthened. 

In all of this, a new unity has developed 
in the church , which has experienced 
steady growth In an economically depress· 
ed area where: a significant number of peo
ple have moved away over the past few 
years. 

The participation in Scripture distribu
tion W25 prompted by the partnership bet· 
ween the West Virginia Convention of 
Southern Baptists and the Baptist State 
Convention of North Carolina. A g!Jt of 
10,000 New Testunents w.15 made to West 
VlrginJa Baptists by the North Carolina 
convention. 

Reber sa.id Ceredo church members not 
only increased their efforts in evangelism , 
but in praye r as well through the Scripture 
distribution project . Church members have 
matured through intercessory prayer in
stead of focusing on themselves. 

" Handing out Scriptures breaks down 
barriers of fear for witnessing,'' Reber con
cluded. " It also gives church members a 
sense of accomplishment, affirmation and 
an avenue of obedience for expressing their 
commitment . 

Jobs 
Exchange 

Special education supervisor with 14 
years experience in special education 
seeks employment in public or private 
school. Certified as elementary teacher, 
elementary principal, special education 
teacher K-12, special education supervisor, 
and education examiner. Ed.S. degree in 
field. Contact James L. Sneed, Star Route 
Box 25, Conway, AR 72032; phone (501) 
679-3118. 816 

Special education teacher with two years 
experience In resource room seeks 
employment In public or private schooL 
Certified as elementary teacher 1·6 and 
special education teacher K-12. M.S. E. in 
special education. Contact Donna F. 
Sneed, Star Route Box 25, Conway , AR 
72032; phone (501) 679-3118 818 

Notleft of~~ .ought Of nalltoble will btl poeled 
fOf three coneeeuttote W..U without etwve 1ot ~ 
of""-'-' Bllptt.t dw.lrehM. Churdl..n ~ wll not 
btl lneluOed. s.nd neme, addi"H8, teft,phoM number, •nd 
lltatemtontof~. ··~·-typtlofempfoy
'"""'ICIUght OfiiV.n.blti to " JotMI EJ:e~," ~ 
....... ~.P.O. BolW,UttleAoek,AA72203 . 
~of. noUce In tM JotMI Elehaf9 don not con
ttttut• M ~by tM ABN. 
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CLC Abortion 
Conference 

The Southern Baptist Christian Life 
Commlsslon will sponsor a national con
ference on abortion Aug. 31-Sept. 1 at the 
Southern Baptist Convention Building in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

The conference. according to N. Larry 
Baker, executive dlrector of the Christian 
moral concerns ageoc;y, " is designed to 
help Southern Baptist ministers, church 
st2ff, and lay ~rsons. attack the problem 
of abortion and minister to those who are 
affected by this critical issue. 

''A personal invitation to this conference 
is being sent to every pastor in the 

Southern Baptist Convention," Baker S:lid , 
' 'This conference is designed to help 
Southern Baptists say 'yes' to life and 'no' 
to death. Together We em atuck a terrible 
evil and minister to those impacted by it. 

"~ can work together as Southern Bap
tist! to shape the mlnds and hearts of 
othc;rs and move our nation away from its 
easy acceptance of abortion ind toward a 
renewed commitment to the sanctity of 
human life." he said. 
: T~c confe~"ce, which :bcgins at 1 p.m. 
on~on~y. Aug. 3:1, an~ 1conclu~es at 2:30 
p.m. on Thesd2y, S~pt. ~. will include ad
dresses on biblical principles related to 
abortion, Cuirent legislation on aboriion , 
a historY of ihe abOnibn iss'ue, and bow 
Southern Baptists· d.n j c!ftectin~ly flght 

National. 'Mass 
Evangelism Conference 

August 17-21, 1987 
First Baptist Church 

754 Peachtree Street, NE 
Atlanta, Georgia 30365 

Seminars for all of church staff membe~. 
MUSIC EV.o\NGELISM REVIVAL 1RAINING AREA CRUSADE 
August17-l8 SEMINAR PREPARATIONSEMINAR 
ValuableinformJliononhewwbuikl Augustl9-20 August20-21 
an Mngdisticmusicprogmnin lnkJnnJtion on how w pn:pare for and lnformationonhtw.·to preP'!fC lor and 
)'OUfdnm:h. conductSUCtt55lulmri'.-:J!~. l ~s~ari:aCf1~-
PROGRAM PERSONALITIES PROGRAM PERSONALITIES PROGRAM PERSONI\LITIES 
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abortion both in their local communJt.ies 
and nationwide. 

The conference also will feature six pn.c
tical workshops: preaching on sanctity of 
human life. eduC2.ting children about sex, 
est2blishlng crisis pregnancy ccntt:rs, work
Ing through public policy, caring for per· 
sons who bee crisis pregnancies, and sup
porting stue Baptist convention homes for 
childttn. 

Hunt To Launch 
Prayer Training 

NASHVILLE (BP}-As p:lrt of a major 
Southern Baptist Convention effort to tr.Un 
church leaders in establishing and conduc
ting comprChensive pn.yer ministries, T.W. 
Hunt has been named to a newly crc:;ued 
position as prayer consultant in the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 's 
church training department. 

Hunt, 57, has been a professor of church 
music at Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, lbcas, for 24 years. 
He is the author of the !987 adult Baptis t 
Doctrine Study textbook on pn.yer and a 
13-week Lay Institute for Equipping course, 
PrayerLife, to be released in j anuary 1988. 

Roy Edgemon, director of the church 
training department, said the new position 
has been creoued to develop a nationwide 
network of prayer groups undergirding 
Southern Baptist efforts to share the gospel 
with every person in the world by the year 
2000. He described Hunt as a " leading 
prayer warrior" In the convention. 

·'The Sunday School Board is making a 
strong statement that we really believe the 
Southern Baptist Convention needs prayer 
at the center of its focus," said Edgemon. 

He said the denomination has many 
resources for identifying prayer needs, aitd 
Hunt 's efforts will be focused on training 
church leaders to use the resources in con
ducting a comprehensive prayer ministry 
that would include missions, evangelism, 
ministry needs, intercessory prayer and 
other concerns. 

In addition, the church training depart
ment will util ize a newsletter and Baptist 
lelecornmunication Network programm
ing to provide ttgu lar information to 
prayer groups. 

Hunt said he was willing to change 
careers, at age 57 and move to lennessee, 
~eav\ng grandchHdttn ,behin~. "because 

,God,ca.lled;ne." J '• ~. 1 , ·, j"· 

• 1 He )las dedlca~d a room: in: Qis home·to 
prayer and has kept since .1959 a catalog 
of h is prayers and the answ~rs he has 
received. He sald he has been praying dai
ly for the Southern Baptist Convention 
since 1976. 

Hunt will assume his position ~ug. 1. 
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Convention Uniform 

The Goodness of God 
by R2y Meador, First Chun:.h,judsonia 

Basic pauage: Romans 8: 28-39 

Focal passage: Rom.a..ns 8: 28-29 

Centr.ll truth: God's people can count 
on him to meet their needs and help 
them find victory regardless of the 
condltlons they face. 

One of the most difficult wks Christians 
have is to attempt to bring comfort to per
sons who arc struggling to overcome the 
insecurities and heartbf'C2k.s of llfe. In such 
situations it is difficuJt for an individu2.1 
to usc the proper words to bring comfort 
or hope. However, those who are despair
ing and fearful can fmd hope and assurance 
in verses 28-29, where one of the gn::u pro
mises of all the Bible is found . 

Paul writes, "We know that 211 things 
work together for good m them that love 
God, to them who an: called according to 
his purpose" {8:28, KM. It must be noted 
that the verse docs not say that aU things 
work together for good for all people. 
Rather, it specifies those for whom the pro
mise holds. It holds for those who at their 
conversion have responded to God 's in· 
Watlve of grace with fa.ith :a.nd God's love 
with love. For those who respond accor
dingly the promise is assu red. 

The "gotJd" that God promised is found 
in verse 29, ''Those whom he foreknew be 
also predestined to be conformed to the 
image of his Son, in order that he might 
be the first-born among many brethren." 
God seeks to order our lives so that each 
of us increasingly conforms to the image 
of his Son, jesus Christ. 

This does not mean that God's people 
will never suffer crushing sorrow from the 
evil :a.nd mgedy of the real world , because 
this does occur. However, j .W. McGonn:a.n 
says, "We must refr:l.ln from attributing to 
the will of God that which is not true to 
Chrisfs revelation of him. God is not 
responsible for terrible things; sinful men 
are. They occur because God's wlll is 
flagrantly transgressed." 

All things that happen to Christ's 
disciples arc: not good, but all things work 
together for their good. It is Important for 
Christians to realize that God 's love and 
resources are so great that he can overrule 
in the tragedies we suffer. In all situations, 
Joys and laughter 'or sorrows and tC2J"S, he 
canlmake us more Uke jesus' Christ. This 
ls God's grace in action. This is the promise 
be gives to all who follow jesus. 

T1W k-t~Ut~Dmth bacdoa tk llltcnlatJc.aiiRik laloa for 
Outtdaa~ VIIllona5ma.Copyriatltl~eo.o
dl ol !d.aUoa. IJwd by pcnabdoL 

July 30, 1987 

Life and Work 

Foundation For Ministry 
by Larry E. Kindrick, First Churc..h, 
BlythevUlc 

Basic passage: 1 Timothy l :S-7, 12-19 

Focal passage: 1 Timothy l:S,l 4,16 

Central truth: The foundation upon 
which :ill Christian ministry Is built Is 
one 1112de up of Christ's Jove whlch 
comes from a putt heart, a good con
science, and a sincere &lth. 

The te2chings of the gospel must come 
from the solid foumbtion of correct doc
trine. The Apostle Paul instructed Timothy 
to warn the church at Ephesus about 
strange and blse doctrines (vv. 3-4,6-7). 

Sound doctrine and the basis of niinistry 
comes from a pure heart , a good cons· 
cience :rnd a sincere falth centered in the 
love of Christ (vv. 5,J4). In 2 Timothy 
2:14-16a, Potul reminds Timothy of the need 
to avoid anything outside of Christ :rnd to 
be faithful to " h:rndle accurately the word 
of truth" (2 Ti. H5b). 

Potu! illustrated the power of the gospel 
and its ministry by giving his personal 
testimony (vv. 12·16). He noted that this 
change in his Ufe is an example for all who 
would believe ln Christ (v. 16). If Christ 
could save Potu! he can save whosoever 
will, :rnd this is the essence of ministry. 

Paul says the goal of our instruction 
(ministry) is love. Not everything called 
love is really love. Therefore, Paul is 
specific in his statement concerning the 
three essentials of love which make up the 
foundation of doctrine and ministry. 

Only jesus Christ c:rn purify the heart 
through regeneration. jesus himself said, 
" Blessed are the pure in bean for they shall 
see God" (Mt. 5:8). Peter speaks a helpful 
word in 1 Peter 1: 22·23. 

A good conscience is another benefit of 
the regeneration of Christ. However, a 
good conscience is maintained through 
sanctification (spiritual growth). In jesus 
Christ we have a standard to live up to. 
Prayer, Bible study, worship, and ministry 
keep us in a position where God can use 
us and grow us. When we maintain these 
areas in our lives, we feel good about 
ourselves and thus have a good conscience. 

A sincere fa.ith is centered in jesus Christ 
and Is not hypocritic21. A hypocrltlc21 faith 
depends more on self and logic th:rn God. 
A sincere hlth beUeves God concerning his 
Word even though lOgic may not accept it. 

Here then is the foundation of all Chris· 
tian ministry-Christ's love! 

'Oalf ~ b baed 011 die Ilk ... 1RXt!; c.mc.t.. fM SOtlltb«a 
lbpCbl: Oasrclw:t. coprripc by dieS_..,. Sct.oolloatd oltbor: 
so.mrn..-Coetmdoa.ADrflkt~tlldiiJ~ 

Bible Book 

judgment and Woes 
by Jack Kwok, Indlanhead Lake 
Church, Sherwood 

Basic passage: Revelation 8·9 

Focal passage: Revelation 8:1-3 , 13 to 
9,4,11,20-21 

Central truth: God's judgment wlll fall 
upon sin and evil , but Judgment alone 
will not produce repentance. 

The martyrs of the fifth seal ques tioned 
God as to when he would avenge their 
deaths. 1bday, the judgment of evil receives 
the same consideration. The ix trumpet 
judgments provides assurance that evil will 
be judged. 

All the trumpet judgments comprise the 
seventh seal. Uke the seals, the first four 
trumpets are set apart from the latter three. 
The latter three have woes attached to 
them; the first four do not. 

With the sounding of the first trumpet , 
one-third of the earth's veget:uion dies 
from hail and fire mixed with blood. At the 
sound of the second trumpet , something 
resembling a mountain of fire pollutes the 
seas which kiHs o ne-third of the marine 
life. A falling, blazing star wh ich pollutes 
one·third''of the fresh water ensues the 
sound of the third trumpet. The fourth 
trumpet ushers in a darkening of one-third 
of celestial light . 

More severe and drastic characterize the 
last three trumpet judgments. 1\Yo are 
found in Revelation 9. The fifth trumpet 
heraJds the unleashing of symbolic locusts 
from the pit of hell . Since these locusts arc 
led by Satan himself, they arc probably 
demons. Tht.-se demons bring immense suf
fering upon the Antichrist's followers. 
Following this woe (Sth trumpet) comes 
the second woe (6th trumpet) : the release 
of the fou.r :rngcls bound at Euphrates River 
which prompted the killing of one-third of 
the human population by cavalry of 200 
million. 

An interesting observation concerning 
this judgment of evil by God is that he 
allows the forces of evil to inflict destruc· 
tion upon the evil world-system and its 
supporters. The willingness of these evil 
forces demonstrates the uue nature of sin, 
Satan, .and evil . Outside of Christ, there is 
no immunity from these forces. 

lnspite of all this death and destruction, 
the survivors of these judgments will not 
repent of their idolatry, murder, witchcr.tft , 
immorality, and thievery. Only God 's 
sovereign grace can lead people to repent . 

ll&hl~trntmu~hbiK'doatbcBiblc&ookSnldyforSO.Ibcra 

B.,w.:dlllt'CbtJ.copyrlatltbythcS~yScboot lknrdoll&c: 
so.dtcnlbptbiColroalcloa.Allriafltlrctct'ft'd.lllt'dbypcniiiMioL 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family PW. 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Ncwsmaga.zlne to all their 
resident households . Resident famllies 
are calculated to be at least one-fourth 
Of the ch.urch 's Sund2.y School c.nroll
mcot. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not quallfy for thJs lower r.ue of 15.52 
per year for each sppscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
· Club Plan) allows church members to 

get a better than indJvidual rate when 
10 or more of tliem send thelr subscrip
tions together through their church. 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks adV2ncc 
notice. Clip thJs 
portion with your 
old address label , 
supply new ad
dress below and 
send to Ark2nsas 
Baptist Ncwsmag- ' 
az.ine. P. 0 . Box 
552, Little Rock , 
AR 72203 

: Name ----------

: Stn:et ----------

:City ----------
: .~~te Zip _ _ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-----------------~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by myone at the rate of J6.48 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at
tendon for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by lmt£vlduals 
may be made with the above fonn. 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by mall , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
37~791, ext . 5156. Be prepan:d to give 
us your code line information. 
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Assassin Unable To 
Shoot Christian 

VITORIA, Brazil (BP)-Assasslnatlons an: 
common in parts of Brazil, but a paid 

1 assassin was unable to shoot a Christian he 
had,stalked for three days. 

¥.liter Custodio Dias, a Baptist in Vitoria, 
was walking along a downtown sidewalk. 
A paid assassin met Oias face to flee, and 
the F"Prcssion on the assassin's face caus
edpias to stop, sald Southern Baptist mis
sionary Kent Faris. 

The professional killer said bluntly: 
: ' Yo~ ·rc t;tot the one. I have been trying to 
kill you for three days, and I haven't been 
able to succeed ." 

Dias was stunned by what he heard . 
" Why have you tried to kHI me?" he asked. 

" You ' re not the man I 'W2S hired to kill . 

I You look lilce him and I almost made a big 
mistake," the killer explained. 

"You always were in some place hidden, 

1 
or a e2.r passed in front o f you, o r someone 
else stood between us. I just couldn' t get 
a good shot at you. I really tried to kill you, 
but something always came between us." 

Dias regained some composure: "You 
couldn't kill me because God would not 
permit it," he said. " I am a believer in jesus 
Christ, and the Bible says, 'The angel of the 
Lord surrounds those who fear him and 
frees us ." ' 

USSR Open To 
Baptist Bibles 

AMMAN, jordan (BP)-Baptist men of 
the world will ship 100,000 Russian
language Bibles to the Soviet Union. 

They wUJ lead in ra..ising 1250,000 dur
ing the next six months to support a Bap· 
list World ·Alliance/United Bible Societies 
joint Bible project. 

The project 'W2S approved by the BWA 
Geqeral Council at its aMuaJ meeting in 
Amman, jordan, july 5·12 . Baptist men 
worldwide will provide about o ne-half of 
the J500,000 needed. The remainder will 
come from United Bible Society support 
funds. 

The Russian Bibles will cost about J 5 
each for paper, printing and shipping. The 
Bibles will be delivered early in 1988 to 
The All-Union Council of Evangelical 
Christians-Baptists in the Soviet Union. 

.. ' ~TQ~ council refeived an import permit 
1mjupe from Konstuttin M. Kharcher of the 
'SoviCi Union Council of Ministers . 

The gift is to mark the J,OOOth anniver· 
sary of the Russian Orthodox Church, 

· organized in 988, a celebration which wUJ 
be observed by all Soviet Christians. 

Missionary 
Notes 

Oyde and Elalne Meador, missionaries 
to Indonesia, have completed furlough and 
n:tumed to the field (address' Jl. A20, 
Komplex POLRJ, Ragunan , Jakarta 12550, 
Indonesia). He is a native of Arkadelphia . 
She is the former ElaJne Grisham of New 
Mexico. They were. appointed by the 
Fon:ign Mission Board In 1974. 

Edwirul Davis, journeyman to Korea , 
has completed her rwo-yeu tenn of service 
as a secretary in Seoul and returned to the 
States (address: Rt . I, Box 276, VUonla, AR 
72 173). She considers Eno la her 
hometown. Before she was employed by 
the Foreign lt1.i.ssion Board in july 1985 , she 
was graduated from Arkansas State 
University. 

Parks Invites 36 
Groups To Talk 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Leade" of 36 
denominations and organizations active in 
world missions have been invited to discuss 
their concerns "in reaching all the people 
of our generation for Christ.'' 

R. Keith P:uks, president ofthe Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, is propos
ing that the discussion take place this fall 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area . 

In his letter su&Sesting the meeting, 
Parks expressed ''a deepening concern for 
more communication" among U.S.-based 
missions groups. In seeking to spread the 
faith, he asked, ''Is there a 'W2Y to share in· 
formation Or plans that would avoid 
wasted effort and lost time?" 

Among the denominatio ns queried 
about the initial meeting are. Conservative 
Baptists, National Baptist Convention 
U.S.A., Christian and Missionary Alliance 
Assemblies of God, United Methodls; 
Church and Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). 
Interdenominational organizations con
tacted include the BJJly Graham 
EvangeUstlc Asso.ciatlon, Americm Bible 
Society, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Campus 
Crusade for Christ and North American 
Charismatic Renewal. 

" None of us is large enough, strong 
~nough, wise enough to make a signlflcant 
Impact on the whole world," Parks said. 
"We need each other. If we can help each 
other have a more effective part in world 
evangelization, we're having a greater im
pact than if we lived and worked in isola
tion." 
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